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Abstract
Roads are considered efficient in transportation system to provide quick, short and medium
distance services for the socio-economic development of the country. They are life line for the
remote areas where supply and exchange of goods and services are performed by roads. The
distribution of roads is not homogenous and orderly fashion to stimulate sectors of economy
of developing countries. The present study was conducted in Ethiopia keeping consideration
of the objectives to assess growth and distribution of roads by area, population, and to
explain causes for regional variations of road development. Secondary data were used for
geographical analysis of Ethiopian roads distribution and inter-regional variations between
1992 and 2009. The analysis of the data reflects that growth of constructed roads was 9.86%
per year and it was 34.69% during 1993-1994. There was high share of well connected
kebeles (73-92%) by community roads in Tigray and Afar regional states. However,
availability of roads per 1000 km2 was higher 96.2 km in Southern Nations Nationalities
People Region and Dare Dawa. The length of kebele roads by inhabited area and by high
accessibility within 2 km from the roads was in southern and western states.
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of the GDP and 83.9% of exports and 85%
of total employment, is directly and
indirectly reliant on roads (Bekele, 2007;
ERA 2011). Roads lead to transport more
than 93% of freight and 95% of all
passengers of Ethiopia and considered well
functioned economic activity to ensure
development particularly for tourism and
social cohesion of population in Ethiopia
(ERA, 2010; Mushir and Neka, 2012;
Ajala, 2008).
Therefore, road transportation has
continued to be central to all strategies
plans for development of rural and urban
areas of the country. It is road transport
that ensures everyday mobility of people,
and is essential to achieve self-reliance,
household level food security, to reach

Introduction
Road transportation has played a
dynamic role in developing economy,
commercial life and trade, traditions, and
generally shaped the thought, the culture
and the socio-economic life of people of
sub-Saharan countries particularly in
Ethiopia, where other means of
transportation is not easily available
(Carruthers, et al., 2008; Gwilliam, et al.,
2008). Road transport facilitates exchange
of agro-produces, industrial products,
services from the surplus regions to deficit
and remote areas and has contributed to
national development in Ethiopia since last
centuries
(Tunde
and
Adeniyi
2012;Temesgen 2007). Agriculture as the
main source of revenue accounts for 46.5%
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To explain causes to regional variation of
road distribution
Study Area
Ethiopia is land locked country, located
in the Horn of Africa. It is bordered by
Eritrea to the north, Djibouti and Somalia
to the east, Sudan and South Sudan to the
west, and Kenya to the south. It lies within
the tropics 3°24ʹ and 14°53ʹ N latitudes
and 32°42ʹ and 48°12ʹ E longitudes. It
covers 1.12 million sq km where
86,613,986 persons live in nine regional
states whereas 82.46% population resides
in rural spaces. It has the highest mountain
(Ras Dashen-4630 m) as well as the lowest
point-Lake Asal (126 m below sea level),
Somali and Afari deserts. Elevation is
generally the higher just before the point of
descent to the Great Rift Valley, which
splits the plateau diagonally. The height of
central plateau of Ethiopia varies from
1,290 to 3,000 m above sea level. A
number of rivers and streams, like the Blue
Nile, the Takeze and the Awash and their
tributaries cross the plateaus. Many of the
rivers cut deep gorges and sharp valleys
and slopes. The plateau gradually slopes to
the lowlands of the Sudan on the west and
the Somali-inhabited plains to the east. The
topography and drainage of different rivers
affect the distribution of roads in all
regional states. Diverse rainfall and
temperature patterns prevail in various
regions on the basis of altitude.
Temperature and rainfall vary between
12°C to 40°C and 60mm to 600 mm
respectively (Abate, 2013; TGE, 1992).

poverty alleviation schemes at grass roots
level (Limao and Anthony, 2001). A well
knitted road transport is considered an
indicator of socio-economic development
that play crucial role in availability,
accessibility and distribution of goods,
income, wealth and services in Ethiopia
where the relief ranges 126m from mean
below sea level to 4630m (Abate
2013;Temesgen 2007). Total Ethiopian
stock road network was 6400 km in 1951
and reached 48793 km in 2010 (ERA,
2011).
Roads are clearly related to critical
enabling conditions for improving living in
different rural parts of the country.
However, the distribution of socioeconomic benefits resulting from a rural
road is considered an inherent mechanism
to ensure the benefits may be distributed
equitably between the poor and the nonpoor in communities (Mushir, 2013; Buys
et al., 2010; Bekele, 2007). Regional
patterns of agricultural production and
rural income variations have similarly been
positively associated with transport
infrastructure in Ethiopia (Abraham,
1982).The bad conditions of the road affect
distribution of goods as well as cost of
transportation of agro-products which
affect the rural farmers’ income and their
work participation among rural masses.
Keeping in view the importance of the
road distribution and development, the
study was conducted with the following
objectives;
To assess growth and the regional
distribution of roads by area, population,
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Source: Encyclopedia Britannica (2011)

Location map of Study Area
different aspects of road transportation
(Mushir et al., 2007).

Methodology
The entire work is based on secondary
sources of data gathered from Ethiopian
Roads Authority (ERA), Ministry of
Transport, published materials of Road
Transport and Development Performance
(RSDP). Obtained information was
analyzed on the basis of descriptive
research method using simple statistical
technique. Moreover, range method was
used for level of growth and distribution
of roads regarding land, area, population,
types and census status of road
development amongnine regional states
of Ethiopia.The data were also analyzed
and represented with the help of
choropleth maps and line diagrams. The
following formula is used to show the
distribution (high, medium and low) of

LRD =

Hlr − Llr
ci

Where,
LRD= Level of Road Development
Hlr = Highest value of road length
Llr = Lowest value of road length
Ci= number of significance classes
Results and Discussions
The road infrastructure is the main
form of infrastructure serving more than
95% of the volume of tons km and
passenger km in the country (Ibrahim,
2011). The extent, to which different parts
of the country are served by the road
network, is an indication of the
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connectivity. However, in different parts of
the country, political instability and
induced non-practical administration were
serious
challenges
to
the
road
development. Such challenges had been
effectively managed after July 1991 by the

Transitional Government of Ethiopia.
There were roads constructed rapidly,
particularly rural gravel (Figures 1and 2) to
make accessibility regarding security,
administration and good governance
purposes (Ibrahim, 2011; ERA, 2010).
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Figure 1: Growth of Rural and urban Roads in Ethiopia, 1992-2009
growth of urban roads was 3.22% between
1992 and 2009 (Fig 2). It was the highest
13.9% during 1994-95 and 11% in 200405. The increase in road construction
coincided with the period before general
elections or during the year of elections
which is a common trend in developing
countries.

Growth and Distribution of Roads
Government had given priority to
construction of rural roads. The
development of roads was on an average of
9.86% per year between 1992 and 2009 but
it was higher (34.69%) during 1993-94
(Fig. 1) it was an effort of newly formed
transnational government which paid more
attention to connect rural areas. The
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Source: Ethiopian Road Authority, 2011

Figure 3: Growth of Gravel and Asphalt Roads in Ethiopia, 1992-2009
Nearly 80% of the population depends
on the use of traditional modes of transport
that is head and back loading, walking and
animal transport which are slow,
burdensome and time consuming (ERA,
2011). Undulating topography, sharp
slope, erratic nature of rainfall, lot of hilly
streams those are challenge to construct all
weather roads. However, most of all
weather roads in the national network were
concentrated in the central, eastern, and
northern highlands. All weather roads were
developed at higher level in Tigray region
of Ethiopia; there were a large number of
kebeles connected with all-weather roads
(Figure 3). Tigray has been strategic region
since silk route was developed to connect
all known world. The Italian’s invaded and
development of Asmara-Addis Ababa,
later wars between Ethiopia and Eritrea, at
contributed a lot to connect all weather
roads. It is also believed that after
formation of the Tigray Peoples Liberation
Front (TPLF) government since 1993, the
attention was paid more to connect
kebeles. However, by length of roads,

majority of kebeles, (2575) of Oromya
region were connected.
Rural communities become often
isolated and left without access,
particularly during periods of rains due to
remoteness, isolation scattered settlements.
There was lack of investment in road
transport affect the improvement for the
wellbeing of the poor: access to social
services and facilities, access to market,
access for employment opportunities; and
reduces the negative impacts of natural
disasters and shocks and provides the links
needed to manage it (ERA, 2009, 2010).
More than 100 woredas have a ten-year
strategic plan and annual development plan
that includes road provision and
maintenance. Better local planning is
having an impact on the quality of local
transport and services. Sensible planning
of other essential infrastructure, such as
clinics, schools and water supplies, can,
when provided with reliable linkages,
bring facilities ever closer to the rural poor
(MoTERA, 2011).There are new rural road
construction, upgrading (improving the
850
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weather and dry roads were developed
throughout the country as community
roads particularly in rural areas. Roads
have also been recognized for development
as they play the important role to
disseminate the agricultural input for
production rural sphere and output for
urban consumer sphere. Such a way
growth of the roads construction was
recorded high (Figure 2) in all regional
states. But there were kebeles not equally
connected (Figure 4) due to economic,
physical, and political constraints even
after passing twenty years as stable and
economic growing Ethiopian economy.
There was high share (73-92%) of kebeles
those were connected by community (dry
and all weather) roads in Tigray and Afar
regional states, followed by Southern
Nations Nationalities People Region,
Amhara and Dire Dawa states belonging to
medium categories, where 54-73% kebeles
were connected by community roads
(Figure 5). The low level of connectivity
(35-54%) by community roads was found
in Somali, Benshangul Gumuz, Gambella
and Oromya states respectively.
There was availability of roads on per
1000 sq area was high 96.2 km in Southern
Nations Nationalities People Region and
Dare Dawa (Figure 6). The majority of
states, i.e, Tigary Amhara, Oromya,
Beshangul Gumuz and Gambela belonged
to medium categories Tigray where the
roads were developed 42.9 to 69.6 km on
1000 km2. Afar and Somali were in the
bottom category in this regard because of
desert nature and small distribution of
habited
areas.
Besides,
due
to
comparatively more area than population,
desert and semi desert type of climate,
backward in agriculture, industrial and
service sectors, the construction of roads is
lowest in comparison of other states.

existing) and rehabilitation (restoring an
existing road to its originally constructed
or
subsequently
upgraded).
Road
maintenance is larger expense and difficult
service in road management. However, the
rural roads and transport development
program has systematically been prepared
to meet the infrastructure and transport
service requirements for mobility and
accessibility in relation to socio-economic
realities, and anticipated opportunities and
constraints.
The lesser development of road
infrastructure was recorded in Southern
part of the country. High humidity, rainfall
and sparse population in the southern
nations are major influencing factors to
lower development of rural roads (ERA,
2010). The northern part of country is
comparatively well connected with roads
(Figures 3 and 4). Whereas since ancient
time, the northern part of the country was
routed to get entry for trade of gold,
animal, and timber products in the internal
part of Africa (World Bank, 2007; Hoyle
and Jacques, 1995; Gwilliam, 2011;
Eleanor, 2014; Atta, 2015).
After Eretria and Ethiopia war (1993),
the attention has been to develop asphalt
roads transport during 1993-2008 (Mushir
and Hawet, 2012). However due to
physiological, economic and technical
constraints, the investment to develop road
the growth was lower. More than two
decades political stability has attracted
investment for development of roads on
north central Ethiopia. Moreover, roads
have been construction rapidly because
government wants to boost tourism
destinations in the north-central parts of
the country (Ajala, 2008).
The overall growth of the roads is high,
it was realized just after Eritrean war and
emphasis was given to connect every
corner of the country. As a result, all
851
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Ethiopia has nearly 94 million
populations with density 82 persons/km2.
The states belonged high length of road
(81-101.2 km) on 1000 sq km inhabited
area was recorded as Southern Nations
Nationalities People region, Beshangul
Gumuz, Dare Dawa and Gambella.
Medium range of road length (60.681km/1000 km2) was in Tigray and Somali

regions. While low level length of road
distribution inhabited area wise was
recorded in Afar, Amhara and Oromya
(Figure7).
It was noted through the interpretation
Figure 8 the high accessible kebeles were
in Southern Nations Nationalities People
region, Beshangul Gumuz, Dare Dawa and
Gambella, whereas 69.4-95.06% kebeles
852
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had the accessibility within 2 km from the
roads. Tigray belonged to medium
categories where the access within 2 km
was
43.75-69.4%.
However,
low
accessibility was recorded in Amhara,
Oromoya, Afar and Somali regions
respectively.
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